
THE ACADIAN
smrSSSz^iT^Bathing Drawers ! 'ÎSS « -5£5! j=Strawberries. E. C. BISHOP’S GROCERY..,,A'rivi,« -1-ily, « lib.nl ,ut,plv of 

tl,u OniH .trawbonio, io the market.

I? frei,1' largo maa.ure, lionet 
C“;'"X;. IjC“vu your order» with ui. 
oauMaotum guaranteed.

NEARLY 0PF3SITE AMERICAN HOUSE.
Tennis Shirts, Cricket Shirts, 

Back Lustre Coats, 
Fanne Coats, Seersucker 

Coats.

TEA ! I >ack
the

Don’t forget that 
the old stand,■«'•ïi'S

to our patron.." Al»o, thole II end 6 
, oannuton, the ouatoat package and 
hc»t value over offered here. OurlOo 
and 25o brand» are 
nw.

to
Acadian office.

... , marvels of cheap-
• ”r° uuy from direct importera. WE WANT TO SEEI have placed on my counterJ! Lari'- Assortment of above (loode Just Opcucd

1000 OF OUR OLD FRIENDS!at
COFFEES !

J'lJIlH JAVA Or 40 Coni». 
HTANDA1U) @

Oround to order,

. Ahto "Standard Java and Mocha/» 
in 21b tin», arc rich and rare value, 
—*uro to pic

E"V E3RY DAY.C. H. Borden’s, 25 PIECES!Wolfville. 45 Cent».

F. J. PORTER, Manager.
The Acadian Woodslde. Wolfvlllo, Juno l.'Hh, I81MI,

Mr Willaid Hlsley, of thin place, in 
rahlng the frame of a very large ham, 
loo feet by $o feet. The collar, which 
will bn froat proof, la ia to 14 feet deep 
and will be ttaed for n manure pit and 
atore room for vegetable*. The coat of 
the barn will exceed $2,000. Within a 
few year*, many of theae large and ex- 
penaive barna have been built In this 
county. The fact that they are aim out 
indcapenaable ia proof of the prosperous 
condition of the fame and farinera.

Choice Family Flour, Wheal Bran, 
Ueriu Meal, Corn Meal, It, I’iiat,

Note* from Peronux.
Joaeph Lyons, IC, (J. Weal, and other* 

are building a vessel on West’* Creek, 
Unlhavim, Him I* f;o feet In length and 
will mea*ure 300 ton* and coat $10,000. 
About one mile further weal, on the 
I’ereaux river, Mr Hteele ia hulMIng a 
craft, Ho feet keel, for Mr llubhaid ami 
others. Just now there 1* a call for 
schooner* of thl* size to engage in the 
coasting trade, These will probably 
load with potatoes lirai and then go tv 
the We*t Indie* for a cargo of sugar and 
molasses,

Mme, Brick*, Calcine I’laater ami Borl
and Cement at 41 M. It, Hi.r,Ki'*a,

Ntriiwberry Foatlvxl.

■is,
WObP’VIbbK, N.H., JULY 18, 1890.

OATS. OATS.
HlOfl HUH. CIIOICK IIHim NOW. 

Bring hug».

Local and Provincial.

*D$BSS GOODSBHave yen tried the new drink—Birch 
finer -nl. Hand's?

fa Jour's Chi.ik,h, Woi.vvn,i,B,—On 
Hiiwlay, July 20th, them will bo morn* 
in» m rvice at eleven and evening service 

Ht. John'* church, Heat*

Big Cash Sales For
Wo Imvo boon nppointeil agimta fnr 

tho oolohrnlod

"HOYAT, BUT,PAST’’ (ITNOIOU 

AliK mill "HI’ADKAU" MINBBAt, 

WAT Kit. Try thorn.

Which must be sold at a great 
sacrifice, some splendid de

signs. MONTH!it, «(Vcn, in
flee.

Tkamii.h*' AaaooiATKy*,—Tlie teach. 
erV Aw.f iatlon mot at Kentvllle yeater' 
fay ni,d will (/include It* aeaalofl to-day* 
Waare proinianrl a full report for next

Vwru.v.■■■■■■ KXTRAUTfO* -Win A, Pay- 
mf, dentist, Im* lately purchased the 
/!(,!,1 t/, urn the well-known Ur F.iter- 
trrnok method for the I'ainbma F<xtraction 
of Teeth, All teeth extracted aliepfSlely 

without I’ain <>r no charge

Ivrvriii'oiiAtxn.—-Tlie Vote lie Ynr« 
month on incorporation, Tuesday, wes 
mi lie I by a majollty of 24 Vote*, This 
la the third time within a few months 
that ineuiporailoîi bus been voted on In 
Yarmouth, It being defeated before,

K |) (j nl fi'
it aw Mi 1,1, Bonn rn, Messrs Head A 

F,(.ton’s portable saW mill was destroyed 

•by fire at Ht earn Mill on Tuesday, Mill. 
The lire )* supposed to have heeiwauaed 
hys|,arks falling from the furnace Upon 
the nw duet which was not kept damp.

f'imie'K lltrrrKM. We have always on 
band Choice Butter, made by the best 
mat era in Kings Co, We can supply 
«hr customers with any ipiantlty *lth#r 
Prints, 1 tolls or Tut»* for So cents per 
l-ound, Cauiwfim,, Uaammkks AUo

Trtx HatAf.,—Mr Jenkins Is making 
mtensive Improvement* i« hi* hotel, nod 

under hi* hand* It has assumed n very 
treat sppeXMlice, It has recently been 
11 wly painted, an I we understand the 

hn* been changed to the "lloynl

18 Cents for l'îggs.

R. PRAT. /Jr per nurd for 10r, /Hr per yard for Me, 2 Or foi 
Ui rents, AT-

Burpee Wittev’s !
Wolfville, July 4, 18IMI,

Don’t foil to call and examine them as 
the sale will last but IO DAYS ; after 
then they will If not sold bo placed at 
regular prices.

Local and Provincial.»,

Bishop Courtney and Mrs Courtney 

celebrated their silver Wedding at tliolr 
residence in Halifax on Friday last. 

Among tlm presents of which they wer” 
tho recipient* on thy occasion were two 
cheijiies for $1000 each from Boston 

friends,

Tiik DwttmseTKit I’nNifiNTiANv.
The officials of the Ueruhostcr pen I 

tonllary have decided to tear down the 
old enelosure around tlm prison, and In 
Its stead erect a fence twenty feet high 
— Mix feet higher than the old ono,There 

arc now «00 persons eollned in tlm prison.

HMI’UlYMNIXT KOU WUMHX.
There Is au extraordinary demand now 

for girls and middle-aged women for 
general housework. We can put Into 
situations immulintnty one thousand, In 
the very heat Boston famille*, at wage*
frem $j p wwl optndi No éb$i
to either employee or employer, Apply 
at llrUuh Avv*iiron (fill m office, 7 llrunr 
Held Mtrnet, Boston,

The onttlu disease Is reported as 

very prevalent in Aiitlgonlah county 
Alt Arlsalg corrospondcntoftlm Halifax 

llrnilU says a great many cattle have 

died lu (liai lonelily slime May last with 
tlm disease, He says the malady III Its 
Ural, stage I» mild, "In Its second mali

gnant, and hi the third or last Its vic
tims get wild, mad, rush to the shore 
in many lostaii-cei, put out to sea and 

drown themselves.'*

A Hm I'I.awk. Norman W, Usrtcr, 

son of Matthew Carter, Mwp, of Canaan, 
now of IClk Hiver, Humboldt Co,, Cali

fornia, writes that- he has Mulshed hew 
lug a plank, for the World's Fair, 
This plank, an aoooutit of which li go

ing the rounds of tho newspapers, Is III 

feet ft Inches In Width, 12 feel II Inches 
long and 2 feet II limbes thick, The 
tree from which It was cut must have 
been nearly B0 fort In circumference 

A prise of $11,000 is expected by tlm ex 
hlbttora of this timber. IV. C/mm/e/s,

-----OOMMBlSrOIltfO OUST-----

MONDAY, JULY 7TH,O. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow House,

f

DISCOUNT20Through the exertions of Mr W, Farm 
ham, a small meeting house has been 
©reeled oil I he North Mountain, at the 
mouth of the Deep Hollow Hoad, so 
called. To raise funds a tea-meeting wm 
held last summer, and on the 9th Inst, a 
Htiawlmiry Festival attracted enough 
people to the place to realise llm nice 
little sum of $140, which will aid very 
much In completing the house

St (I, II, Wallace’s,

PER CENTWOOL AND EBBS WANTED IN EXOHANBEFOR BOOBS,
WILL BB GIVEN ON

WolMlle, July Oil, 1 huh,

READY MADE CLOTHING !
K. 1). C.

/ùnt)raehiy a Ituye stork of Child's, /tons' Youth's 
unit Men's Summer Suits, and Clollis in ll'ors/et/s, 
Srolrh and Conodion Tweeds, nnd\>00\ lords of.Yoni 
Srotiu Clollis.

Horae News.
Ur llowles hn* piio liaxed from Noble 

Hnnford, of Ooldhrook, a grey man, sired 
by "AilleClay,"dam by "Crown Prince," 
Hheisgnt.il style and a prompt driver- 
The doctor I* now handling Imr for speed'

We notice that U, It. Hhaw hn* got a 
new skele'on. Possibly tlm tanner I* 
going to handle "A Mean la" for speed, 
Him is looking line and tipped the henm 
of Hofden'l scales on Monday last at
luiu His.

Fail Hleep’wgray mere "Kate Morgan" 
by "Harry Morgan," has s very pretty 
colt, sired by "Hesoluthm," Im by "Ham- 
par t " K ale Is a straight galled, smooth- 
going mare, and just a* soon as Karl takes 
the colt from her and gets her In shape 
we predict I hat Kale will make It warm 
for some of our fashionably hind horses*

|uo Hackmatack Posts, for sale low 
Walt an Brown.

To Our flubaorlbera,

75 HATS!
FIFTY CENTS EACH !Hotel/*

A I,SO!Win Fencing, for «ale low, by 
Wai//an Hi AT -------town.

Tiik HiRKars, Wo notice that In 
plni e* llm grass has been clipped RYANS! A discount of 10 por cent, 

will bo given on Dry Goods in 
ovory department and Millin
ery.

il. flu. gutters nod the nppeniniice of the 
nil. 11 much Improved in iMiH»ei|Uence, 
If tie-gutters throughout the town were 
Uni» innled the appeal mice of tlm streets 
would lie much improved.

IIM mill Drown Kur mill Wrail PVIl, II iy,ill if pvbia»

....  *1.011 tu *«,fio,
SEE THEM AT ONCE!

KliiiW ( !e*e, fix rkf ft-# foi snip. A 
liiMgnio. H. I'IIAT,

' i w room 11. The new Kplaeopal 

(it'io Ii el 11 nu I «purl. 1* well under way 
W-,ik Î» being done In coiiliectln'i with 
tin- Kiwi i nod steeple, tiie Hillside to 
tin ii.iii|,li'led to n few week*. It 
h not ii I paled that the « liuiiih Will he 
(i|ii in it Fiii oei vIco enrly In the Inlli*-*

Iliilile ./mil mil,

• »\ Vo Ill'll to llo tf(MMl.°
WnllVIlIc, July. 2d, I Him,

Store closes at It o'clock, p. m., Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 

Kent villa, June 6th, I Him,M

WHITE BRONZE MONUMENT OÔT
NT. Timm AN, OVI AHIO.

The special animUhcement wldeli ap- 
peaied in our columns smile limn since, 
nnnouimlng a spécial arrangement with 
Ui 1l, J, Kendall ('o,f of ICimehtirgh 
Fall*, Vt,, puhlisliHis of "A Treatise on 
the II.use and hi* Ulseases," whereby 
out* aulrsciltiers w«re enatilnl In nldaln a 
copy of that valuable work free by 
lending tlmlr addle*» (and enclosing a 
IWo-cenl stamp for mailing same) is 
renewed for a limited period, We trust 
all will avail themselves ul lire oppor
tunity of obtaining this valuable work. 
Tn every Inver of tlm horse It Is llidkh 
peoslhle, as It treats to a simple manner 
all lire disease* whleh afflict lilts noble 
animal, Its phermmloa! sale through
out tlm Utilled Hlales and Uanndw, make 
It staudaid authtultv, Motilion Hi l#/»oy*r 
vlmn mittfafi ftn "tfédllMl,

PICTURES FRAMED !
J\t'(ni' Lot Atolildhii dustAt Away Down, I Tiers.

Ifri'rirril. •//// (/ntiliiAi liitti'nl nff/ii'St

OAUTION.

Mmiiifniiltir-r- n( Mommimil* > Men.llMnrhere “ataUiar» I UllUfLll 
TnliletN, Veeee.UClrnvolTrlmrtilngN, rt«t., AO.

Tlm ahuvo lire gunrimtwed not to hncutnu urn** grown, dh udui'nl with ago 
and nut to chick with IVmd, All luicrlpthms lu'lhg In raised letters, will 
remain legible, There In hut one grade id metal used, and im|, emilaliiliig Iron 
iu any lorm can not rut, Arc endorsed by sohurMsta, .

Males In Uamnla last s asoii Were over 6(1 per cent hi' previous years, In llm 
United Hlales there arc nix Urge establishments lor llm mamilaeturn ol' tlm 

above, III which over 20 Uigc Soldiers' monuments were made In t MMfl, rang
ing In price limit #l,mm to III,000, besides a large ouuihor ol* family mmi 
,ui,cols ami other cemetery work, Prices depend ou sise ami style,

For prices and terms apply to the Agent Ihr King's ami Aunapidls Up».

Iteprosmited InCJllAilutte 0 ». n, II, I |slso lit King's ami Annapolis Uus„ N. H,, by

•IIIIIM*SI took.

m «,*,•* i/uirk Uiylhg Floor I'alol», 
fdl <nl*. l y VVai/INII IUOiWN,

III,Mf.a VC Tlm public school* fdosod
. Wednesday for llm reguUr summer 

kn||(l*F Mo doubt pupils and leaclmr* 
Alike will hall tlm holiday season With 
br-liny- >,f |,h>n*uie. We iiliderslaiid 
that good woik ha* I.cpii dnoe by the 
«lie.I liming llm teflil, sod we hope our 

, Ihi-In 1» Wl'l «pend Ihoir well merited 

vfM-ntl«*fi plea*nutly,

1 .1

ll.m'l nrilnr lï»mo» I'tmii «gi'iil-, but »l<'|’ 'i'"l tlilul. I» It III. ly tlm I,
-III «redd Him..... I mtumy ......* "Vor tlm niluiity twin., «ml k.Ii«run m.llilu« n«t.'«

11,1m, y.iiir ................... «ml w« Will only "linriüi lor tlm imiuMliiu
«nil ol»»« U»«d, «mi ........ .. you iiflum Unit you UAW't nWAT. Wo iifomiw
IV.tiiinK |iliilui«« lor «boot liu(Zwb«t It nn»t tllhni Jm«f« «H", dull ««fly «ml 
tnkn .if««iit.r y I' W bfbio»,

|l,iii»l in Niiva Mi « i'll a IIiiI.o Mink», 
—There iievur wei »o muuli nutlvliy 
Ul»,ileyed In ((old Milulug «If.lr» III till* 
Vrevltide e* Ibere le now, It look, »* 

tiinii||b wu lull entered ll|iou » now or» 
III Mlieleg tl,»! bld» Mr to bo |,ro»|,»r- 

.ml 1 «.riiniieol, At Miniiil Uni 
«nkf, Wuv.uly «ml Olillmin, flub «ml 
ontemlva «trlkii» liavn been inailo. At 
Mont*it 11 « ami ttawdon, tlm mine» are 
(i|„>„l,iK up new «ml Impiirlanl fe«l,iirne| 
end ell oyer tile «««tern liortinn of tlm 
I'm,loon lliefe le e good deal iff pro», 
dentine eolnn Ibrwsrd. Uiieen» County 

III a healthy ooiidltliui,

KWh 'WELL -Î 001 U'olfvtllo llookstore,
WollVIllo, duly Clb, ««(»(».

NOTICE.at U, II, Walleco's, unira. Mb. Uare UOUKWIOLL AJUU, Mtatlmmis, WélIVlllo, N, M

FLOUIt, MUAL, MtJHHdlNUH, 
Bll AN, Ac,, Wholesale and Hoi all, fur 

Hash,

UwifcAMV. Wn regret to record the 

death, nl Muolitial, on 14th lost , «4 
hotniirn, wife of A, H, (Ittlnphxll no«l 
fCuiigcdt daughter of llm late Theodore 
If Hnniiog, of Windsor, Mr* f Umphell, 
lot fc tin* limn before lief marriage, ws* 

nf v'k al mush Iri Acsdla Heml 
oary, Him had many friend* Io Urn 
HmtlUiftôïïs and Io lids nomoiiitilly, who 
Mil In i i„ ih'served esteem,

tV Iv-lcitilhit nud 
"Imhg*tlinger Ah» at

Dr BAR8BNOW 18 YOUR TIME I
al II, II, Wallane'»,.K. I). 0. May Im consulted professionally at 

Ids residence near the Kplscopal 
Ulturoh.

Wolfville, jUccemlmi IIHh, 'Htl,

To get hill sets of MlamUrd Works 
irlce, These nuts

Arc llm OhiAP^Stf

Arc tire Best

Ami most Koonomlonl.

MOWMHH, WIlKKIiHAKldK, Ac, 
Terms to suit.

FOR BALK ON TO UBt l
A leu acre Lot ol luttid east of J, II, 

Ihivlsoo's, Kmptlfd of

Johnson H. Bishop.
WulIVlIle,,I dim mil, IHHII, Min

la an niiia.liiiily luw | 
are with,ill! ilinilil, llm 

I’liiiml 4'li.'ii|> IIiIIIOhin
made, either Ainerlnnn or |(urel«ii, nud 

lurunly lllu.tmtr.il will, »,i|iiirlOf 
wmid-iuit»,
(t.rlyle*. «eu,pluto w,,rk« |i„ v,,l«) 1/ 
Tldwk-wy'a ,bi ( lu v.ijtl iuti. 
(lenrue Kll.it'. ,1,, i u y„M IIMI 
(lli.rm. IM,'k,.„«' w,„l<« (i, viil.) f. i», 
Mamulet1» Mint „( K„U ( « *"l«) »'«' 
M«,ia,il»y'« Wiwwy.,

ami l1,,,',,,» ( i vul.l 
tiilibeii'a lll«l„ry ,,( U,,„,»| u v,,l«) 
||„<l.„l,‘a ,lul„|,l„ln Mlinkr

»|,»ai« ( r, y,,l«) s v 
SyeH-a Wavei'ley N„ve!« I, i vi.li) V/1 
11Kl.lury „l K,,,, I r, r„l«) r

Whnt They Key.
«,alter» am
- Ilnlil 11’"Or iThat llm wealbni la wmim.

That wn not ruily Want wntei w,.rk« 
hut wal»i ami a wateiliig earl. Hull 

limn ,iiid*r.Und 1
That a llltla hug Jnle« I» "HU i*bt»ln- 

■hie I» l»wn hi tlui.e wb„ puaieM tile 

"e|,BII eeaailie," ♦(«, I» «««t».
That tlm plenle ».»«m i* «g»1" wMl1 

mill alimml every day wa »ee a 

rairry party *''bl| tiirmigk uur atreela
That a few J»'"1” ",wl,4 'TM.

ville «o Ural lli« V«U"K |*<pl»*«"d 
uliler mi»» lue might elijuy tl'» I'1"»" 

lire. t,f a plewent ruw im the ilvef.
That ......ia ef the laiil»ru« u.»d In

k lire «.«avail,in iinile In putting In 
■tiden leeaiitiy. 

Il,» tiilevé» ««#*1,1

only h paoN-r».ray l,e«ve« frein 'lluuk lif- Witll- 

" f,,r nnln al II,I» «111,1».
"HI Money to Loan I

MONK Y To LOAN oh mmtgsa#
In sum* of $2110 rmd upwards, Apply

B. Sidney Ornwley,
Wolfville, June 20th, 'IMI, Im

At all lir,ig|<l»l"’ «ml flrpMW1, 8v 
ery |,a»kage wnrr.lil»,I g„i„l and fir,mg 
MX VM I* iiaiu» end till Iwil «" the 

,„nrk„t „. w»llthe *b»ap«»l, 17

del»,'

-«jraKW.Y'R»»
KSSSSm-Kti;
of Vnririouth, John It, Morgaii, It, A,, 
of Fredrltttort mid Maggie 1C I’urter.cf j w||| ho responsible for coy
til. Name glai*. hill, nnnlranled by «nyotin fVnin Ibl.
■«s rssa...................

nf’ll»iit»pei" t" Wllll.m A. Wk". VViilfvlll», Minuit ïdlll, 1 NIKI, IIMl
nf Aouspolla* conductor

*Knd O months,

lovlgiiiatlog Hps 
It. 1'iiat‘s,

inDRE88MAKIN01
NOTICE ! M IHH F. K, UAVIHUN respectfiih 

ly imimunccS to Imr IVloiids nod tlm 
public tlnsl, she has resumed Urcss- 
making hi Wolfville and for tlm presold, 
taken rooms at Ml Fred, Woodworth's, 
next dnur south of the Methodist church. 
Having practised llm system of cutting 
known as tlm Magic Hoale Ihr several 
years with perfect success, slm loety 
assurer! that slm will he able to please 
tlto must, l'ttâtiiliüUI, ImsBous ulveri In 
cutiIg nud lilting hv tho Magic Hoale 
system and charts liirmshed at reason 
alrlc terms,

Wollvlllc, May Uth, I Him,

hill* wns,r« try P'as'i i V a I.,— *1 lie Isdla* 
lie* MetliodM. i hurtili held a Very sue 

Mrawherty festival In their vesliy 
*'"• koiimd* mi WediiMsIay oveoing- 
J the finihri’ wn* short, ft goodly 
®*Nd»«r n»*,milled to do justlre to Hie 
'hnwlim, jr.g' Ice I'feaiii, nod other re- 

ladle*

ft pi
DON’T RISK YOUR LIFE

WITH AN

<11 ,1* 11 A It.IN IQMM !
Will,IN YOU OAN

GET A NEW ONE
At Patriquin'»

FOR 818.00.

Tlm cash must accompany tlm order. 
Hooks will ho delivered hi any point In 
the city free of charge, Address

Knowlon' Bookstore,
A, M, Hogre, Manager,

Uoiti (l BO mix A UMANVtr.tJ H’l's,
HALIFAX, N, H,

hsilifiiFii!* wiilr.t* the M hi hod 1*1
Uidw *„ |„,w |„ |,repaie Wo

"k"1' v, iy mu,i, ii„,i wn wwe unablx to
""" ,,i il,, , i,iu|,l|iM(>iilni y Ii' k ' I*
*lffi Wlddi we were kindly furnished,

Tax» Not If*. If your roof Is 
dull tek» It lu i. M Hliww'» Barber 
HI,up «ml l„, will put It In lb'«l..«l»»» 
unler (ur tb« igilll l#m uf I ft». UI,

„r ximn-y llvITiiuli'il.

llm wnlnr-plp"
Wn wiiulil Ilka tu "»» 

ami |iuiil»liail, «»
MlnanV. Unlmaut Hlieumalkm.K |) I' «i U. II Walla»*'», lill-U'

«ml lI»l«»1*fl#X(To I’wre ItYSrHI*** AK. II, *', i* tinornwlerd
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